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Ffort will be Made to

Show bv Dr. Ds Jam- ,
etw Thai the Strothers

Brothers were Sane ;
xurjir of Killing.

\'a., March 4.?The sec-
v.( ; ;ho Strother trial opens; '

centered in the attempt iv
,-ution to shatter the pleat

| ioaal insanity" advanced)

l;
~ , - Dr. DeJarnette, saperin-1

Western State Hospital, f
Virginia, to the stand the:

to show that on the ' ?

:i hot' last December
'"v - v,: ,111» F. Bywaters was shot to i

A. and Phillip Strother, '
: mentally deranged or 1

i::
?\U:;h Testimony,

y,-- t". i "'' t convened Judge Har- <
that so far as Edw. L. i

gjjj ; in-law, of the defend- 1
? :ied, the commonwealth
him, had the right to i
theory he was a hostile 1

\u25a0 ; thr.t therefore, the lead-
. n could be asked him.

?'\u25a0.?ace for reasons unexplain-' i
o,i" j c: II Gaines, hence the bur-

V cf . ?a. '.'earance fell on the pro-
seem;- :i.

v was called and stat-
( un examination that he had a
ccnvt -

1,1 with James Strother ov-

tr?. .»;<?. iicuo on the night of the

' in !:; talk." said Judge Grimley,

"Stroll ailmitted the killing and
sai.!. '\\'e 1-. Venn concealment to ,
mal;--."'

y .. i fs:o Trii'.lett, sister of the

«; v. : ified that her brothe;
V 'i c:... e her on the day of the
sr.; riving; her ilie fact that he
v;; Tied that evening to Vio-
la Str< 1 r.

E. L. Gain-.s was called, lie said he
had ction as to the time of
the t - although he was at the
Strcti; \u25a0 heme at the time.

"Eyv. . said Gaines, "Took the
Maw . ? Miss Strother's condition".

AV. i pressed for a direct ans-
v.vr, ?; ' itness repeatedly replied, "I

drn't :;ucw," or "I don't remember."
At 'iio \u25a0" roners inquest Gaines tes-

tis. 1 t: V. window was down and
th - Ai- wl: n By waters made
his tempt to escape. He admitted (

this \Y..a SO. f
Tii-. ; ivnt discrepancy in the tes-

timony as to the window being open,
Gaints x; iainod y stating he thought
the Jaw was closed when he was
in ih :oom a A w minutes before the
shoot;!:?.

The -a it a. as said By waters had gone 1
thrfii :.:i tlv window without pausing, i
inuin ;in: it was open.

A i a o'clock the taking of tes-
ticirr.y c!cs d.

T!; i invention announced Dr. De- ,
Jarrn. '? h«;d not responded to a tel-
egram reoya sting him to appear and
h waa act under compulsion to ap-
H?ar.

HOW'S THIS?

V. ?; One ibmdred Dollars Re-
iv case cf Catarrh that can-

D'" ' < <\u25a0 .1 V Hall's Catarrh Cure.
?' ?' CMi-iXKV CO., Toledo, O.

. -dsned have known F.
' last 15 years, and

?.fcctly honorable in all.
asactions ar.d financially
oat anv obligations made

"v :..?,.

? iry. Kinnan & Marvin,
de Druggists, Toledo, O.

l '> :rh Cure is taken inter-
directly upen the blood

";| i<afces of the system.
Nt liee. Price 75c. per

; by a!i druggists.
Family Pills for consti-

i'': ' . .

STAY OF EXECUTION.

A. C., i.larch I.?Chief Jus-
*\vberry, today granted

. ' if cation in the case of
t'.io negro who was to

a aanged at Spartanburg

r postpones the execution
' days after the Supreme
ts here next month and
opportunity for Shelton's

\u25a0o get the case before the
tour*.

1 ' r Ansel had declined to in-
ia t' e c-isc.

? Tetter, Salt Rheum, litch,
'.Verm, Herpes, Barbers'

I tch.
, '.. '".a diseases are attended

\u25a0 itc-iing, which is almost
?li'.'vcd by applying Cham-

'alve, and by its continual
".n-;nt cure may be ffected.

iact, cured many cases that
!'l <d other treatment. Price

? box. For sale by Shuford

:? "ton, D. C., March 4.?The
1 aigned forty bills at the

I
________________ »

" ! >not. cc-:t you p. cent to try
'?

in's Stomach and Liver Tab-
? i they arc excellent for stom-
"Mes and ccnstiuation. C.ot a
;le at Shuford Drug Co's drug

TILLMAN HEARD FROM.

Washington, March 2.?Senator
i illman introduced a resolution call-
ing upon the President for the pa-
pers relating to the recent agitation
of the question of having the Panama
canal built by contract.

In support of the resolution, he
fcaid Oliver had compiled with the
requirements, and his bid had been
iejected after months of delay.

He expressed dissatisfaction with
the course of the canal management
and said his suspicion led him to
believe that the intention had been
to compel Oliver, "to let in some of
his competitors who were too greedy
on the first bid."

Senator Carmack said Oliver had
icceived very bad treatment.

He had spent about $40,000 in
complying with the requirements of
the government and had made the
lowest bid.

The resolution went over under the
rules.

A HUMANE APPEAL.
A humane citizens of Richmond,

Ind., Mr. U. D. Williams, 107 West
Main St., says: "I appeal to all per-
sons with weak lungs to take Dr.
King's New Discovery, the only reme-
dy that has helped me and fully comes
up to the proprietor's recommend-
ation." It saves more lives than all
ether throat and lung remedies put
together. Used as a cough and cold
cure the world over. Cures asthma,
bronchitis, croup, whooping cough,
quinsy, hoarseness, and phthisic, stoy>s
hemorrhages of the lungs and builds
them up. Guaranteed at C. M. Shu-
ford and W. S. Martin & Co. drug
store. 50c. and Si.oo. Trial bottle
free.

WAS SHORT $l,OOO.

Salisbury, N. C., March 2.?It leak-
ed out today in this city, according
to a long distance telephone message,
that Mr. Hugh A. Leonard, the South-
ern Railway- ticket agent in that
city who disappeared from his post
of duty about ten days ago, is
short in his accounts about $l,OOO.
It is further said that railroad detec-

tives had been working on the case
since Leonard left and did not care
to* divulge their discovery of finding

the shortage.

CAUTION.
Imitations have been placed on the
Imitations have been placed on the

market so closely resembling Allcoek's
Plasters in general appearance as to

be well calculated to deceive. It is,
however, in general apeparance only
that they compare with Allcoek's. for

they ere not only lacking in the bast

elements which have made Allcock s

so efficient, but are often harmful in
? their effects. Remember that All-
dock's are the original and only gen-

uine porous plasters?the best external
remedv known ?and when purchasing
plasters the only safe way is to always
insist, upon having Allcoek's.

Lexington. Ky., March 2?No change

of venue will be asked in the trial

of Judge James Hargis for the alleg-

ed assassination of Dr. B. D. Cox,
which begins Monday at Jackson.

Attorney W. A. Young, leading

counsel for the defense, said he would
not enter tho case unless Governor
Beckham sent troops to Jackson, as he
believed the trial would result in a
bloody court house tight in which
Judge Hargis and attorneys would be
murdered.

HEALTH IN THE CANAI ZONE.
The high wages make it a mighty

temptation to our young artisans to

join the force of skilled workmen
needed to construct the Panama Canal.
Many are restrained however by the
fear of fevers and malaria. It is the
knowing ones ?those who have used
Electric Bitters, who go there without
this fear, well knowing they are safe
from malarious influence with Elec-
tric Bitters on hand. Cures blood
all stomach, liver and kidney troubles
poison too, biliousness, weakness and
Guaranteed by C. M. Shuford and W.
S. Martin &Co. druggist. 50c.

DISASTROUS TORNADO.

Town Thought to Have Been Com-
pletely Wiped Awav by Tornado.

Little Rock, Ark., March I.?A spec-

ial to the Arkansas Democrat from
Hope. Ark., says a destructive torna-

do
"

struck the town of Washington
last night and almost literally wiped

it out of existence.

The Best Physic.
When you want a physic that is mild

and centle, easy to take and pleasant

in effect, take Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets. Price 25 cents. Ev-
ery box wararnted. Get free somple
at Shuford's Drug store and try them.

Protect Old Glory.
Washington, D. C.. March 4.?The

Supreme Court decided today that
States may legislate to protect the flag
from being used as an advertisement.

Now that a body of Chicago men is
about to inspect the Panama Canal at
is pertinent to ask if one can visit the

Isthmus and see the canal through his
own eyes instead of through tho eyes

of Mr. Roosevelt without losing his
reputation for all time.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Boars the

Signature of

The Insanity
Plea i

I I
Culpeper, Va., March 2.?Dr. Chas. j

Clark, whose presence here is to ] (

\u25a0 develop for the defense all that may ; -
come out of it's new plea, that the j i

| Strother brothers were seized with i
1 uncontrollable emotionable insanity i
on the night of the shooting, after

I listening to the reading of hypotheti- 1
| eal question, said:

"In my opinion the act was an
j irresistible impulse and it can also J
jbe designated scientifically as im- j

i pulsivc insanity, the result of a
! highly emotional state brought on
j by many insults to which the ac-
j cused had been subjected."

In reply to the question the wit-
; ness said that the "stress" was usu-
j filly the principal cause of mental
: derangement. He said that mental
derangement could occur without a
prior disease.

Mirth Provoked.
Dr. Clark testified that from the

time Bywaters made the sudden
break to get out of the room?"from <
ihat time on until the end of the <
trime"?there was a mental de- i
rangement on the part of James <
Strothers.

In answer to Capt. Woods' interro- ,
j.ation, Dr. Clark stated he was being ]
paid by the defense. i

Tho intensity of the situation was <
broken by the commonwealth at- l
torney, Keith, asking Clark, "If the ]
Federal army at Bull Run hadn't ex-
perienced the same irresistable im-
pulse."

A laugh ran through the court I
loom. Though the alienist joined in
the mirth, he didn't reply to the
question. With the conclusion of :
Clark's testimony, the defence rested i
its case, reserving the right to call i
other witnesses if necessary.

]

Letter to Hickory Coal and Ice Co.
Hickory N. C. !

Dear Sirs: If you could get the ex- !
elusive sale of a coal that would give
double heat and cost no more, you'd j
jump at it. wouldn't you?

You'd control the trade for a hun-
dred miles!

Dcvoe is like that among paints; a
short tone is as good as a long cue of
any paint you can name; a gallon i 3
worth more than two cf many a popu-
lar paint.

Suppose you have painted your

house about once in three years ever
since it was new; you buy the same

1 number cf gallons Devoe, have a third
: left, and it wears six years. Count your

co<=ts.
$1.75 a gallon for paint; $0.50 a gal-

lon for putting it on; you saved 5 gal-
lons: $20.25 on this job. But you save
the whole job of three years hence:

' about $75. I*ut 'em together: $lOO.
i Can't reckon so accurately as that;

i but you se how it goes. Paint isn't
i alike any more than coal. How much

more is coal worth than % slate?
Yours truly

\u25a0 16 P W DEVOE & CO.
\u25a0 'P. S. F. B Ingold sells our paint.

Seaboard Officials.

Norfolk, Va., March 1.?Official an-
; nouncement that W. A. Barret, elect-

; ed president of the Seaboard Air Line
' will not continue as general manager

but was succeeded by T. F. Whittley,
the late general manager of the Mobile
Jackson and Kansas City railway at

1 Mobile. S. L. Kamps will continue as
\u25a0 .assistant to President Garret.

TYNER'S DYSr EPSIA REMEDY.

[ Many Have Dyspepsia and Don't Know
!t.

> Do not belcn up wind? Taste your

l focd after eating? See specks before
i the eyes? Are you pale and haggard?

: Do you have pains vbgkqjbgkqjbgkqj
Does your heart flutter? Are you dia-
zy? Do you have pains in side or
back? Risings or pimples on the skin?

. Are you low spirited? Is there a sour
, taste? Breath bad? Weak kidneys? 1

i Bilious? Constipated? Are your ner-
vous" If so, you have Dv spopsia, and

. it is a dangerous condition. To cure,
. take Tyner's Dyspepsia Remedy It

[ is made for just such troubles and
smyptoms. Tyncr's Dyspepsia Reme-

. dy removes acids from tho stomach,
. strengthens weak stomachs, and cures
I the -vorst Dyspepsia or Indigestion,
i Druggists or by express 50 cents a
I bottle. Money refunded if it fails to

cure. Martin & Co., Hickory, N. C.

Washington, March 4.?The Su-
preme Court denied the application
cf John Armstrong Chanler, of North

- Carolina, for a writ prohibiting the
New York courts or their officers
Irom molesting him while on a
contemplated visit to New York.

CHILDREN CRY
1 FLETCHER'S CASTORIA

Y. M. C. A. Building Destroyet.
I Utica, N. Y., March I.?The Y. M.
t C. A. building was completely de-
i rtroyed by fire today. The loss will
- be upwards of $150,000.

|j* Wnotlfilf'cSISNT FREE to ftli
Uli IfuUIIBi O users of morphine,

K9WHI daimi tree opium, laudanum
Bl ?

___
elixir of opium, co

3 M| 81l \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 catne or whiskey, i

t IHI flflW * 188 BUB large book cf pai

BH Wkwr 188 BVB ticularson homeo
a BH Hhl lUr IVIsanatorium treat

H" «ment. Address, Dt
MgaH AND B. M. WOOLLEI

I Whiskey Cure Atlanta, Georglf j
I Wedding Gifts
j a r<! one of your friends to be n. Tteo

soon? If so, you will want a nice ?greiw

snt ror Aein. sterling silver and cuj

glass make exquisite gifts that are *1
ways useful. Write us for auythil)
you may need iu this Ilns.

, Womeufindquic.- ieuci:~Z>'
Liver -_r.il Blood Svrcp.

Seaboard Officials
Met at Hamlet To-day

Hamlet, N. C.., March 4.?Hamlet
s today swarmed with railroad offi-
cials of the Seaboard Air Line Rail- I
ivay. The general officials, operating j
officers, superintendents and repre- ;
senlatives of all branches of the
traffic department of the road, are j
.here today at tlie direction of Fresi- j
ient W. A. Garrett and General !

Manager T. P. Whittiosy.
The meeting was called for the par- j

pose of introducing Mr. Whitticsy to
lie officials of tne Seaboard and this
.vas done at an extended session held
tnis morning.

At the afternoon meeting, Mr.
Whittlesy outlined, in a goneral way,
ihe policy of his administration in \u25a0
regard to the operation cC the road.

Plans were also made for inspec- 1
tion trips of the Seaboard by Presi-
dent Garrett and Mr. Whitticsy and ,
others of the officials.

Talk It To Death.
Washington, March 2.?What practi-

:ally amounts to an agreement to
'talk the ship subsidy bill to death"
las been reached by the Democratic j
Senators.

Understanding was the result of a !
lonference on the iloor of the Senate :
jetween leaders of the minority rep-1
?esentatives, John Sharp Williams and j
Swagar Cherley, leaders of the minori-
ty in the House, who opposed the
passage of the measure yesterday..

a
SHOOTING /-xT UNION.

Lang Nesbitt Shot by Mitchell Bryant.
Not Serious.

Union, S. C., March 1.?As the re-
mit of an altercation which began
yesterday Lang Nesbitt was this morn-
ng shot in the spindle room of the
Buffalo Cotton Mills with a 32-calibre \
pistol by Mitchell Bryant.

The ball hit Nesbitt near the eye,'
grazing his head and inflicting only a
Jesh wound.
Bryant escaped at the time, but was \

lfterwards arrested and released on ?
xmd.

THE TOUCH THAT HEALS
fs the touch of Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
It's the happiest combination of Arni-
ca. flowers and healing balsams ever
compounded. Xo matter how old the
sore or ulcer is, this Salve will cure :
it. For burns, scalds, cuts wounds or
piles, it's an absolute cure. Guaran-
teed by C. M. Shuford and W. S. Mar-
tin & Co. druggist. 25c.

Never Worked. -

From Smiles.
Old Gent ?And what"s your father's

business my boy?
Boy?'E ain't eot er business.
Old Cent ?Well, what dees he work j

at"'
Boy?He don't work, 'e's a pleece- \u25a0

man!

Little globles of sunshine that drive
the clouds away. DeWitt's Little
Early Risers will scatter the gloom of
sick-headache and biliousness. Thoy
do not gripe or sicken. Recommend-
ed and sold here by. C. M. Shuford &

W. S. Martin.

LOST a:-.d found.

Lost, between 9.30 p. m., yesterday
and noon to-day, a bilious attack, with
nausea and sick headache. This loss
was occasioned by finding at C. M.
Shuford and M. S. Martin & Co. drug
store a box of Dr. King's New Life
Pills, the guaranteed cure for bilious-
ness, malaria and jaundice. 25c.

THE ORIGINAL

LAXATIVEmm SYRUP
For all Coughs antf arnsts in /*}
expelling Colds frctn tne cys- : / Clover Elo3-
tsm by cently moving iha ' com and the
bowels. A corta-n Honey Bee
rs'.ief lev croup ai.J /?s**--' e

ri. c c
Nearly all other
cough cures KZ

const pat! n
especially Wi&k.r*l?containingQpiatss. \u25a0j.
Kennedy's Laxative
Honey <!s Tar moves /\u25a0..f-.i'lVfii
the bowels, contains

"

no Opiates. \vPjf ?

ST r \
p f" TtrfefcrSNfctetl)

XtNNtiJT 1 LAXATIVE

PREPAKZD AT THE I-ABOrtATORYOff \

E. C. DeV/.TT £t CO.. CHICAGO, U. S. A.
C. M. Shuford, W. S. Martin.

L ADirr§

I DR. LAFRANCO'S? ffl
I'mjil\u25a0 ua?»\u25a0 i 1

Ml* rft i.WTIrf zf if « -\u25a0 y

Safe, Quick, Reliable Kigulat'jf
Sasx»r; ift» other remedies foM at htKh pr:s-e.
Cnr« Sueprssfully" u«en iiy ovef
£OO,OOO Women. Price, 'ii» Cents, druf,-
Kißtp or l>y mail. Testimonials « booklet freo

Dr. LaFranco, Pli'ladelphia, J?i

HOLLISTEFIS

t&cky tantaui Tea Nugget?
t. Busy Medioino fa; Busy People.

Briars Goldon Houhli aid llciiss-ed Vigor
A snociflc for Constipation, Imliees'cion, Livo

and Kidney Troubles, Pimples. Ec«nv), Impur
*?lood, Baa Breath, filucrnr'sh Bowels, 'aehs
iQ-i Bnokacha It .-: Rooky Blcistain Tea, i:i tab

form, 3"» enrs a box. G<-Tniity> muda l>y
ri jLi.iari:"IVtra taw, H:«.iison, Wis.
r.f)l K"P-"t~T? prftn- ?*

NOTICE!
TVe want every man and women In the

United States interested in the cure o 1
Dpi am. Whiskey or other drug habits,
either for themselves or friends, to havt
ane of Dr. Woolley's books on these dis>-
jases. Write Dr. B. M. W oolley

, Atlanta,
3a., Box 287, and one willbe sent yon fret*

HA!SB BALSAfifI <»

Clotir.Rns and beautifies Hie na!r> D
ll l a luxuriant c?rovith. f

_ 1MKever Fails to Eectore Gray!
Hair to its Youthful Color. |

?vytM C.xiToa scalp diseaaco & hair failing. I

?I

,'This man bought a supply of tobacco with-
|, out acquainting himself with the distinctive taste

of SCHNAPPS Tobacco, which has the cheering
qualities that gratify his desire to chew, and at
less expense than cheap tobacco.

SCHNAPPS has been advertised in this Some day they'll get a taste of the real
paper so that every chewer has had an Schnapps ?they'll realize what enjoyment
opportunity to get acquainted with the they've missed by not getting SCHNAPPS
facts and know that drugs are not used ,

' ?, ,? ,
?

?

to produce the cheering quality found in loi« "go-then they 11 feel hie kicking

i the famous Piedmont country flue-cured themselves.
tobaccos, and that SCHNAPPS is what he ? u , . c
ought to chew. Still there are chewers SCHNAPPS is sold everywhere in 5

who accept other and cheaper tobaccos cent cuts, and 10 and 15 cent plugs. Ee
that do net give the same pleasure. sure you get the genuine.

EX-COTTON KING VERY ILL.

Nov/ York, March 1.?Daniel J. Sul-

I ]/, some time "Cotton King," lies
seriously ill at his apartments in

Seventh avenue, with the chances,
perhaps, against his ultimate re-

covery.
Mr. Sully is suffering from pneu-

monia. which has already rastened
on one lung and is rapidly invading
the other. Dr. Henry P. Loomis was
forced to administer oxygen this
morning.

"Mr. Sully, in spite of the fact that
he is only 45 years of age," said his
wife, "is in a dangerous condition,
for his heart is weak. His lmancial

troubles have worried him to a great

degree and I am afraid of the conse-
quences.

"It seems that I have had enough
io bear in the last two years, for,

added to my husband's troubles,
come the deaths of my father and
. lother. Now if anything happens to
my husband I don't know what 1

should do."

Negro Woman's Kick.
Washington, D. C., March 1.?Geor-

gia Edwards, a negro woman, in Chat-
,tanooga, has filed a complaint with the
Inter-Stato Commerce Commission

: against the Nashville, Chattanooga
and St. Louis, stating that the passen-
ger coaches furnished negro passen-

purchasing first-class tickets on

the Western and Atlantic road are
dirty and filthy. The plaintiff asked
that the company be directed to fur-
nish negro passengers suitable cars,
and accammodations in consideration
cf first-class fare.

-9

Rheumatic Pains Relieved.
B. F. Crocker, Esq., now 84 years cf

age, and for twenty years Justice cf
the Peace at Martinsburg, liowa, says:
"1 am terribly afflicted with sciatic
rheumatism in my left arm and right
Kin. I have used three bottles of
Chamberlain's Pain Palm ond it did

ime lots of good." For sale by Shuford
Drug Co.

To Inspect Rivers.
Washington, D. C., March I.?The

House committee on rivers and har-
bors decided to accept the invitation

jfrom the Louisiana delegation to in-
> spect the rivers of Louisiana, and on
March 25th the committee will assem-
ble at New Orleans.

Mary?Dark circles under the eyes
indicate a sluggish circulation, torpid

1 liver and kidneys. Exercise and Hoi-
' lister's Rocky Mountain Tea will make
; you well and beautiful. :>5 cents, Tea

jor Tablets. E. 15. Msr.3!e3.

Clsim of Lee Heirs.
Washington, D. C., March 4?When

Senator McCuinfccr brought up the
claim of the heirs of Samuel Lee, Sen-
ator Lee said he would oppose it, when

! it was withdrawn.

| Are you tired, fagged out, nervous,
j sleepless. feel mean? Hollister's j
axil suoip2uoj?s uaj, unrjunoi\r j

i nerves, aids digestion, brings re-
i freshing sleep. 35 cents. Tea or Tab-
| lets. E. E. M?nzies.

Southern '
RAILWAY,

I The Standard Railway ot the Soui-
| The Direct Line to aii Points

TEXAS.
CALiFORM
FLORIDA,
CUBS M

POTOR RICO
Strictly First-Class Equipment for f->

' y tc Ticket Agouts for 'i'ictiw L:

bies. Rates, and Genera oiA
tion, or audresa-

R. L. VERNON. T. f «...

M. C.
J. H. WCOII, D. P. A.. AshevlJie. ei. C

rt H i-oK. J. P. A.,
KM'

" r* T*

. KILLTHBOOUQH i
I fINO CORE THS tailOSl

I I I
\u25a0 New Ofsggwsry f
>' I-*** Price |

? Sruß ! OUGHS ar.d 50c & sl.oos
« Froo Trial. |
EM?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0 kwap:rcrr ira WN-» .RNMNNAN JIPJWWT

H Surest end Ouiclcsat Cv>ro for all P
*1 THBOAI and I-UNG 7P.OUE- ft
|I.S3, or |

All Passengers Landed.

Yokohama, March 4. ?It developed
that all the passengers and crew of
the Dakota were landed a. the No-
jima lighthouse, Instead cf being
taken off by the steamer Omimaru.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is Both
Agreeable and Effective.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has

no superior for coughs, colds and
croup, and the fact that it is pleasant
to take and contains nothing in any
way injurious has made it a favorite
with mothers. Mr. W. S. Pelham, a
merchant of Kirksville, liowa, says:
"Fcr more than twenty years Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy has been my

leading remedy fcr throat troubles. It
is especially successful in cases of
croup. Children like it and my cus-
tomers who have used it will not take
any other." For sale by Shuford Drug
Co.

Short sermons n.uke popular
preachers.

fj£o g\u25a0| WB do 1 take Cardui"? writes Mrs.
pMM p f|j p# Jelemma Mullins of Odessa, W.

jgf Va. * 4Because, after suffering

;;;| i| for several years with female
trouble, and trying different doc-

tors and medicines without obtaining relief, I at last

found, in Wine of Cardui, a golden medicine for all my

ills, and can recommend it above all others for female

complaints."

Cardui furnishes safe relief for backache, headache,

periodical pains, irregular, painful or unhealthy cata-

rr.enial flow, and all ailments from which sick women
suffer. A perfect tonic for delicate wome>\ A pure

vegetable medicine for girls and women who are subject

to th? complaints peculiar to their sex. Has benefited
| over a million who used to suffer as you do.

At every drug store, in $l.OO bottles.

Plumbing, Spoofing
?:?AND?.?

Guttering
ONE by expert workmen. Ail kindo of Tin Work on short notice

A full lino of Bath Tubs, Bowls and. Sinks, with hot and cold
fixtures. We will do your work right.

Hickory Roofing and Tinning Co

McCOMB BROTHERS
DEALERS IN

Groceries Fresh Meats, Butter,
Corn, Hay, Cotton, Seed

Hulls, Meal and Country Produce.

K I CKORY.N.C.


